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Abstract
The individual search for information about physicians on Web 2.0 platforms can aﬀect almost all aspects of our lives. People
can directly access physician rating websites via web browsers or use any search engine to ﬁnd physician reviews and ratings
ﬁltered by location resp. specialty. However, sometimes keyword search does not meet user needs because of the disagreement
of users’ common terms queries for symptoms and the widespread medical terminology. In this paper, we present the prototype
of a specialised search engine that overcomes this by indexing user-generated content (i.e., review texts) for physician discovery
and provides automatic suggestions as well as an appropriate visualisation. On the one hand, we consider the available numeric
physician ratings as sorting criterion for the ranking of query results. Furthermore, we extended existing ranking algorithms with
respect to domain-speciﬁc types and physicians ratings on the other hand. We gathered more than 860,000 review texts and
collected more than 213,000 physician records. A random test shows that about 19.7% of 5,100 diﬀerent words in total are health-
related and partly belong to consumer health vocabularies. Our evaluation results show that the query results ﬁt user’s particular
health issues when seeking for physicians.
c© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Peer-review under responsibility of the Program Chairs.
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1. Introduction
Especially in Germany, the typical oﬄine behaviour of patients reporting any symptom is to visit a general prac-
titioner (GP) who will then suggest a suitable specialist if necessary. However, according to a study from 2005 to
2007 in the EU, more and more patients search for health (care) information on the Internet1: The modern patient
wants to be involved in this decision-making process. In this proof-of-concept for the German health care sector, we
introduce an information retrieval (IR) system that supports users by suggesting a specialist additionally to consulting
a family physician, just by describing their health problems in their own words. Our proposed system can help users
in answering questions such as “Which physician should I consult for my concern?”, “Are there good physicians close
to me, that can help me especially for my concern?” and “Are there alternative specialists, which my GP not sug-
gest?”. That way, this approach provides the users – in non-acute cases – a quick “second opinion” for consulting the
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probably best specialist. Nowadays Internet users are sharing their own or relatives’ experiences with the health care
system, especially with physicians and their staﬀ, on Web 2.0 platforms2. These experiences are mostly published
on specialised physician rating websites (PRWs), where users can rate default service categories (e.g., treatment or
kindness) and write down their opinions from physician consultations. These experiences are made publicly available
on review sites and are a useful source of information, especially for patients seeking for a new physician3. According
to a study on the German health care sector, 32.09% of the 1,505 respondents have heard of PRWs and 25.32% have
already used such a website when searching for a physician4. “Approximately 65.35% of PRW users have consulted a
particular physician based on the ratings shown on the websites; in contrast, 52.23% have been negatively inﬂuenced
by the ratings they have seen”4.
On most of the PRWs (e.g., arzt.weisse-liste.de, docinsider.de, esando.de, imedo.de, jameda.de, topmedic.de, your-
ﬁrstmedicus.de), it is possible to search for a physician by the user’s location (i.e., city name or postal code) or by
the physician’s specialty (e.g., dentist). But a search by speciﬁc health concerns (e.g., intervertebral disc degenera-
tion) is much less common. These so-called “Find-a-Doctor” features are diﬃcult to implement, which is primarily,
but not exclusively, due to the use of medical terminology5,6. This kind of information retrieval “can be particularly
challenging for [users], as unlike health care professionals their knowledge of medicine is limited”5. Therefore, none
of the current existing German PRWs supports a “Find-a-Doctor” feature based on common terms, e.g. ‘Zucker’
(English: ‘sugar’) for ‘diabetes mellitus’ or ‘Fußpilz’ (English: ‘athlete’s foot’) for ‘tinea pedia’. However, there are
approaches that already allow the search for symptoms on the Web 2.0. A Swiss example is priaid.ch that allows
patients to determine symptoms by both keywords and visual interface to ﬁnd suitable physicians. But apart from
linguistic diﬀerences between German and Swiss German, patients must still know and understand the predeﬁned
symptoms that are stored in the search index of the IR system. Such being the case, we introduce a prototype of an
IR system that enables users to search for physicians by describing their health problems in their own words. We
therefore gathered online available patient opinions about German physicians and built a large review corpus. Users
are now able to search for a physician without any idea of medical terminology and get a query result as far as one
of these terms has been used before. In order to improve the IR, we consider common user preferences inﬂuencing
the physician choice such as distance or average grade7. For a more eﬃcient user interaction, we implemented an
interactive web-based graphical user interface (GUI) for a better navigation within the query results.
The paper is structured as follows: The next section provides an overview on the related work. Section 3 describes
the data acquisition process and the corpora built for consumer health vocabularies. It is followed by Section 4, which
presents the system design (cf. 4.2) and the user interface (cf. 4.3). Then, we evaluate our approach and discuss its
results in Section 5 before we ﬁnally conclude in Section 6.
2. Related Work
A search on the basis of symptoms and other criteria seems diﬃcult. In particular, the user’s IR performance is
poor because of the mismatch between consumer health vocabularies (CHVs) and the terminologies used on PRWs.
Related webserver log ﬁles of a health IR system with a very limited version of the “Find-a-Doctor” feature, where
only a partial string-matching search was applied, were analysed8. It turned out that the “Find-a-Doctor” feature was
the most often requested service, but the results dissatisﬁed the users because of the already mentioned signiﬁcant
mismatch in (medical) vocabularies5,9 across all linguistic and cognitive levels (i.e., lexical, semantic and mental
models). Therefore, the existing health terminologies were extended in 2011 by mining user-generated content on
health related social networks10. With respect to IR, other researchers developed knowledge-based query expansion
methods, which allow the automatic extension of users input queries with additional terms in order to match spe-
cialised terms in relevant documents11,12. Another more interactive IR approach “suggests alternative or additional
query terms related to the user’s initial query that can be used as building blocks to construct a better, more speciﬁc
query”8. While the disagreement between the diﬀerent terminologies is a well-known problem13, the emerging new
Web 2.0 technologies like PRWs demand software solutions with more intelligent user support. Furthermore, there
are already approaches that apply fuzzy matching on e.g. physician names for query result improvement14. While this
makes IR tolerant towards originally misspelled query terms, the issue of insuﬃcient medical knowledge still remains
and thus the quality of the results may decrease. There are some techniques to automatically calculate term similarity,
i.e., between the search string entered by a user and the words used in the description of an information object. For in-
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stance, “Latent Semantic Analysis (LSA) is a theory and method for extracting and representing the contextual-usage
meaning of words by statistical computations applied to a large corpus of text”15. Bringing together the work on term
associations16,17 and medical thesauri like the Uniﬁed Medical Language System (UMLS) as external knowledge for
matching terms, it should be possible to map consumer health vocabularies and the terminologies used on PRWs. This
and similar concepts are limited since there are language dependent. Instead of modifying or expanding initial queries
by using or creating comprehensive and language-depended (external) resources, we decided to implement a system
that creates a steadily growing CHV corpus and provides IR techniques thereon.
3. Corpora for Consumer Health Vocabularies
The document collection indexed by our IR system consists of German physician reviews. For that reason, Section
3.1 describes how we gathered the data set and we also discuss its usefulness and representativeness in Section 3.2.
3.1. Data Acquisition
The corpora are created by gathering data from jameda.de between October 2013 and January 2015. jameda.de is
the most popular German PRW with 3.59 million unique users in January 201518. We collected 213,000 data records
for German physicians and 860,000 individual physician reviews (user-generated content) covering the time period
from January 2009 to January 2015. According to jameda.de, the data records of the physicians are acquired from
a leading data address provider for the German health sector and can be extended or modiﬁed after veriﬁcation by
the physicians themselves. For comparison, at the end of 2014 there were 364,247 physicians oﬃcially registered
in Germany19. The physician corpus contains personal information such as name, address data and specialty. The
review corpus, generated out of the patient reviews from jameda.de, is divided in a qualitative and a quantitative part.
The qualitative part consists of a title and a review text. Additionally, around 1.2% of the collected reviews contain a
response of the particular physician. The corpus contains 327,625 unique words of the vocabulary (types) and consists
of overall 45,023,119 words (tokens). In order to provide high-quality search results, we have deleted non-physician
data records such as veterinary surgeons and pharmacies from the physician corpus, based on their specialty. In
addition to this qualitative section, the quantitative section contains ﬁve numeric rating categories (medical treatment,
health education, relationship of trust, kindness and taken time), which sum up to an average rating. Each of these
categories can be rated using a grading system (best: 1.0 – worst: 6.0). Most reviews contain metadata (e.g., age or
insurance) that are provided by the reviewers themselves on a voluntary basis. In total, 60% of all physician reviews
contain details about the statutory health insurance (SHI) or the private medical insurance (PMI).
3.2. Are Physician Reviews Suitable as CHV Corpus?
Existing qualitative and quantitative studies focus on rating behaviour analysis (e.g., “mostly positive”) and rating
categories (e.g., “friendliness”) as well as demographic facts (e.g., age or gender)20,3. The question of whether
physician reviews contain descriptions of speciﬁc diseases and symptoms in common terms has not been answered yet.
Since the reviews are originally written with the intention to evaluate the physician, they do not necessarily contain
details about medical conditions or needs. We therefore studied a random sample of 1,000 reviews by analysing
the reviews and searching for health-related terminology, from which 19.7% contain health-related terminology like
CHV. In total, the sample consists of 14,992 tokens and 5,104 types whereof 3.7% were identiﬁed as CHV (e.g.
‘Hu¨ftschmerzen’, English: ‘pain in the hip’ instead of ‘coxalgia’). We furthermore discovered domain-speciﬁc stop
words (e.g. ‘Praxis’, English: ‘practice’ or ‘kompetent’, English: ‘competent’) by scanning the frequency list of all
tokens.
4. “Find-a-Doctor” in your Own Words
In the following Section 4.1, we explain the main functionalities of our approach. A system overview subsequently
illustrates the “Find-a-Doctor” IR approach in Section 4.2, before our GUI is presented in Section 4.3.
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4.1. Functionality meets User Needs
The main objective of this approach is to provide a “Find-a-Doctor” feature that enables users to search for physi-
cians by medical conditions described in their own words and still considers common query result selection criteria
such as the physician’s rating and distance to the user’s location. Thus, two search scenarios were implemented: (A)
On the one hand, a search for local physicians was based on their specialty. The specialties are extracted from the
whole review corpus by matching user needs (i.e., constellation of symptoms) and will be ranked by frequency. A
list of local physicians will then be displayed for each identiﬁed specialty. With the help of this feature, users are
able to ﬁnd diﬀerent specialists for their complaints. This is especially useful for medical conditions originating from
various causes such as it is the case for headache. (B) On the other hand, a search for the best-rated local physician is
implemented because users prefer ﬁnding physicians next door7.
4.2. System Design
The following Figure 1 shows the workﬂow of our system with focus on improving the user’s search experience.
We therefore used Apache Solr as full text search engine, which is built on Apache Lucene, a Java library that provides
indexing and search technology21. Its query results are processed (i.e., stemming, indexing) and represented in a user-
friendly and interactive way.
4.2.1. Indexing
During the indexing, the review text, title and a maybe existing response of the particular physician are processed
by the following techniques: First, they are tokenised and normalised as well as stemmed. Additionally, a common
German stop word list and our own domain-speciﬁc stop word list were both applied on the review corpus.
4.2.2. Interaction Styles
The users can specify their information need in their own words through the web interface. Depending on the
selected search scenario, the system generates diﬀerent search queries that will be processed by Apache Solr. For
the search scenario (A) “ﬁnding local physicians by specialty”, the web application creates a query independent from
the user’s location in order to fetch all available specialties from all documents in the index matching the query.
Then the IR system tries to match the search with the title of a review, the review text and the physician’s comment
where applicable. Finally, the specialties will be extracted from the results and stored in a frequency list. Further
search queries will be generated per specialty to ﬁnd local physicians. We therefore take the following conditions
into account: The search results will be ﬁltered with respect to the location of the users, which is either automatically
gathered via the HTML Geolocation API22 or provided by manual user input of a city name or postal code (if the
Fig. 1. System design of the review-based physician search engine
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Fig. 2. Results for ‘Kopfschmerzen’ (headache) of physicians searched by specialty
user denies the permission to access his location). The users can specify the search radius by using a slider in the web
application. Furthermore, there are three ways to sort the results: by distance, by average rating or by relevance score,
which is the product of the average rating and the distance. For search scenario (B) “ﬁnding relevant reviews with
local physicians”, only a generic query is generated. I.e., input terms are looked up within the title, the review text
and the physician’s comment if any. For calculating the relevance score, the average rating of the relevant review, the
search term frequency, the global average rating and the distance will be considered. As a result of the summarising
eﬀect of a review title, the term frequency of the title will be ﬁvefold weighted. Moreover, physicians are ranked
higher if their special treatment for a symptom is reported several times by various reviewers. Furthermore, we
temporary implemented fuzzy matching via Apache Solr based on a Levenshtein distance of 2. The aim was to
reduce the negative impact of misspellings in user input and physician reviews. On closer examination it can also
decrease the quality of the results in some cases. For example, the terms ‘Ru¨ckenschmerzen’ (English: ‘backache’)
and ‘Nackenschmerzen’ (English: ‘neck pain’) would lead to a query which consider both terms as equivalent.
4.3. Informative and Intuitive User Interface
An interactive pie chart supports the users in ﬁnding relevant specialties considering the user’s complaints. Ad-
ditionally, the most relevant physicians per specialty are listed (cf. Figure 2). By clicking on the pie chart, the view
jumps to the corresponding specialty in the physician list. Each data record in the physician list consists of the name
of a physician, his/her specialty and additional training together with the address of the practice. In a second col-
umn, the average rating of the physician separated in overall rating, treatment, enlightenment, relationship of trust and
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friendliness are shown. The users can choose whether to read the reviews of a particular physician in an overlaying
popup or not. Reviews that match the user’s health problems are directly shown in the results that can be sorted either
by distance, by average rating of the physician or by relevance score. To support the users in getting a quick overview,
the results are highlighted depending on the average rating of the physician. For a better localisation, the results are
plotted on a map. The entries on the map are labelled by diﬀerent symbols according to the average rating of the
physician. Physicians whose practices are close to each other – depending on the zoom level – are clustered as one
neutral entry on the map. If the zoom level is close enough to distinguish the physicians, they will be displayed in
separate entries. The resulting list of physicians and the geographical representation on the map are linked, so that
one can switch between speciﬁc physicians on the list and on the map. Thus, users can explore the relevant physicians
next to their locations.
In search scenario (B), the results are displayed on a map and as a list of physicians. Since the focus is on ﬁnding
relevant reviews, they will be shown for each query result. This allows the users to get a quick overview of local
physicians’ grades, especially in the category “treatment”.
5. Evaluation
The presented system is only as good as the quality of the results that are displayed to the users. We therefore
describe our evaluation method in the next section and discuss the results in Section 5.2.
5.1. Evaluation Method
The evaluation is divided in two parts to cover both supported search scenarios (cf. Section 4.1): In case of
search scenario (A), the relevance of the query result with respect to the speciﬁed search terms and regardless of the
physician’s rating and location is determined (A, cf. Table 1). With this method, we evaluate whether the extracted
specialties are relevant or not. For this purpose, we calculate the Prec@150 (cf. Formula 1) for the common term
t1 = ‘Hexenschuss’ (English: ‘lumbago’), the more unspeciﬁc term t2 = ‘Kopfschmerzen’ (English: ‘headache’) and
the ambiguous term t3 = ‘Herzrasen’ (English: ‘rapid heartbeat’). These three terms are randomly selected from the
CHVs in our corpus. Furthermore, we evaluate the phrase p1 = ‘Husten und Fieber’ (English: ‘cough and fever’).
Headache is unspeciﬁc on the one hand because it can also occur as a secondary symptom or as a side symptom of a
particular treatment (e.g., endodontic treatment) and thus occurs in diﬀerent contexts. On the other hand, it can be a
neurological disease that should be treated by a specialist. Rapid heartbeat is ambiguous because it can be a relevant
symptom or it is caused by excitement. Each review was classiﬁed as relevant (true positive) or irrelevant (false
positive) regarding user needs by four human evaluators, two of them working in the health care sector. A review is
counted as relevant only if the reviewer uses the given term in context of a treatment by the physician. We pass on the
calculation of recall, as it is not suitable for the evaluation of limited query results23.
For search scenario (B), the search for the best-rated local physician, we evaluate the query results with respect to
the treatment quality. That means, that the patient opinion and thus the physician’s rating for the category “treatment”
is explicitly included in the relevance score calculation (B, cf. Table 1). We conducted a test search from a location
based in the city centre of Berlin. Then, we determined the Prec@20 for each ti and p1. It is noteworthy to mention
that these results highly depend on the previously used location.
Precision =
true positives
true positives + f alse positives
(1)
5.2. Results and Discussion
In the evaluation of the ﬁrst search scenario (A), we achieved an average precision (AP) of 67.26%. The precision
values for the terms t1 and t2 are promising (cf. Table 1). Term t1 is a speciﬁc term that describes functional back prob-
lems. Our system extracts specialties that are treating this symptom, from GPs over orthopaedists to neurosurgeons.
Term t2 is more generic that can have several causes and can be treated by many diﬀerent specialties. Again, our
system provides the user suggestions such as GPs, dentists, neurologists, physiotherapists or psychotherapists. Phrase
p1 shows that even composite terms lead to an acceptable precision. Next to these promising values, the precision
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for term t3 is appearing as quite low. This is not surprising since ‘Herzrasen’ is an ambiguous term. It appears many
times in the context of dental treatment, where patients write about their general fear of dentists and related physical
and psychological symptoms. But it might also be used as a symptom and is extremely relevant for cardiologists.
Furthermore, rapid heartbeat is a common side eﬀect of medication for various diseases.
Table 1. Evaluation results
(A) (B)
Term ti t1 t2 t3 p1 AP t1 t2 t3 p1 AP
Precision 79.64% 80.26% 40.91% 68.23% 67.26% 66.67% 82.78% 30.97% 35.24% 53.91%
While search scenario (A) covers the primary system performance, we evaluated search scenario (B) to take further
criteria into account, namely the subjective quality of treatment and the location of the user. Due to this fact, the
average precision of 53.91% is lower than the average precision of search scenario (A). Especially for search phrase
p1, the performance of the extracted physicians have a highly negative impact on the precision. Term t3 is again quite
low, due to the ambiguous term. For the query terms t1 and t2, the precision values are once more convincing.
The results show that for the example queries some reliable recommendation of relevant specialties is possible. In
order to extend our evaluation, we are planning to allow the users to evaluate the results directly in our IR system by
adding rating buttons below each result. That way, we can continuously measure the relevance of the results.
6. Conclusion and Perspectives
Physician discovery is inﬂuenced in many ways, for example, by ratings (e.g. on so-called PRWs) or location. Al-
though the public domain physician directories and review content is steadily growing, the problem still remains that
users need to know health care vocabulary to ﬁnd an appropriate physician. In this paper, we introduced our prototype
of a “Find-a-Doctor” IR system, which allows the users to combine their search criteria with distance and/or rating
preferences. While the underlying methods like stemming are suﬃciently developed for this application, further re-
search is needed in the ﬁeld of information seeking behaviour. More than 25 factors (e.g., referrals between physicians
or type of practice), which aﬀect the individual user’s choice of physicians, were introduced in previous research7.
Only few of these factors are currently covered by our and other existing IR systems (e.g. priaid.ch) or PRWs. There-
fore, more development is needed in the ﬁeld of domain-speciﬁc ranking algorithms because each of these factors
must be taken into account with a speciﬁc weighting. However, we have to expand the search approach covering all
rating categories of the PRWs by determining the right weighting, in order to adjust the search functionalities to user’s
particular needs.
For search quality improvement, it is necessary to extend existing ﬁlter methods in order to remove irrelevant
reviews from the query results. As mentioned in Section 3.1, we also collected metadata of the reviewers, such as age
or insurance. For future versions, we plan to take this data into account by considering the reviews that suit only to
users’ conditions (e.g., age), in order to provide more accurate physician suggestions. The evaluation results show that
our system is able to determine the appropriate specialty of a physician for user’s medical needs and shows possible
alternatives where applicable.
Currently, we are expanding our system by data from other PRWs. Because these PRWs are using diﬀerent rating
scales, it is quite challenging to match new data on existing data ﬁelds. It is a great opportunity to extend the data base,
for example to reach the goal of a multilingual IR system. Furthermore, some PRWs provide data about duration until
appointment, which we plan to consider in the ranking of the results in future versions. This could be a great beneﬁt
for users, since many specialists have very long waiting periods. The web interface can also be improved regarding
the user needs: A “plan a route” function starting at the current location or a ﬁlter for speciﬁc health insurances will
be implemented in future, too.
It is to mention, that our system only supports the users to ﬁnd a physician. It is able to give a suggestion and can
show alternatives, but the result has to be evaluated critically by the users on their own.
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